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Special Shooting Stason for Native Gam8, Ashburtm 
Acclimatisation District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Anima.ls 
Protecdon Act, 1908, I, Arthnr Willia.m de Brito Sa.vile, 

Ea.rl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zea.
la.nd, do hereby exempt from the opera.lion of section twenty
~ix of the ea.id Act th• Ashburton Acolima.tiza.tion District, 
and do notify tha.t the following native ga.me-viz., gr•y 
duck, teal, pukeko, and black swan-may be killed wiLhin 
the said Ashburton Acclimatization District, oompri•lng 
the County of Ashburton (except in the areas mentioned in 
the Schedule hereto), from the firat da.y of Mav, one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen, to the thirty-first day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred a.rid thirte ·n, both days inclusive. 
And I do hereby restrict the num her of such native game 
tbe.t may be killed by any one person in any one day to not 
more than twenty-five head in all. 

SCHEDULE. 

ABEAS WBEREm NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT BE KILLED, 

1. ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District being the 
two small lakes known as Maori La.kes, situa.ted in the 
Heron and Tripp Survey Districts, a.nd the a.rea Included in 
a. line running parallel to a.nd 20 cha.ins di•tant from the 
shores of those la.kes. 

2. 111 la.nds notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves 
for the preservation of imported or na.tive g&me. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this eighteenth da.y of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
Minister of bternal Affairs. 

I Special Shooting Season for Imported and Native Game, 
License Fee, <tc., Auckland Acclimatisation District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested In me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur Wilha.m de Brito 

Sa.vile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion 
of New Zea.land, do hereby revoke any previous Warrant 
fixing shooting sea.son in Auokla.nd Acclimatiza.tion Dis
trict, and do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-six of the said Act the said A uckla.nd Aoolima.tiza.tion 
District, comprising the Counties of Rodney, Wa.itemata., 
Eden, Ma.nuka.u, Franklm, Thames, Ohinemuri, Piako, 
R&gla.n, Waika.to, Waipa, Kawhia., Awakino, Wa.itomo, a.nd 
Ohara, and that pa.rt of each of the Counties of Ma.t!l.ma.t& 
a.nd West Ta.upo lying north of a. right lme extending south
westerly from the summit of Puwhenua. Mountain, a.t the 
east"ernmost corner of Mata.ma.ta County, to the summit of 
R&ngitoto Mountain ; and do notify tha.t the follow1n~ 
imported ga.me--viz., cook pheasants and C&liforn•an a.nd 
Australian qua.ii-may be killed within the ea.id Auckland Ac
climatization District (except in the areas mentioned in the 
Sch,dule hereto), from the first da.y of May, one thousa.nd 
nine hundred a.nd thirteen, to the thirty-fi1 st day of July, one 
thousa.nd nine hundred and thirteen, both de.ye inclusive; 
and do herebv restrict the number of cock pbea.sants tha.t 
may be killed by any one person in any one day to twelve. 
And I do further notify that licensee to kill such im
ported game within the said district she.II be ie•ued to any 
pe,son on payment of the sum of twenty shillings each ; 
and the Ch•ef Postma.stera at Auckland a.nd Ttiamee, and 
the Postmasters at Cambridge, Hamilton, Mercer, Papa
kura., Pukekohe, Karangahttke, and Waitoa are hereby ap. 
pointed to .sign and issue the sa.id licenses to kill imported 
game. 

And I do further notify tha.t the following na.tive game 
-vi:i.., grey duck, BfOonbql dupk, te11,l, pukeko, and blao~ 


